
brown thrashers, squirrels, starlings, Carolina wrens, cardinals, and raccoons. Baby 
birds eat every half hour, so now you know why we're so busy!

Speaking of raccoons, O.W.L.S. loves people like Hayes and Libby McCulley, who found 
a nest on their boat. Hayes spoke to us several times as we "walked him through" helping 
the mom to move her babies elsewhere. Patient wildlife lovers, like the McCulleys keep 
us smiling....and coming back every day!

O.W.L.S. BADLY NEEDS: A small microwave oven. Ours is dying fast, and we have many
baby formulas to heat. Call 240-1200.

P.S. —  Update on "Hardy" the great horned owlet: his ear and eye problems cleared
up completely feathered and eats mice by himself. After some live prey practice, he'll 
be released in about a month.

O.W.L.S. IS AN ALL VOLUNTEER ORGANIZATION —  PLEASE GIVE!

STEPHANIE GOETZINGER

PINE KNOLL SHORES GARDEN CLUB

The Pine Knoll Shores Garden Club wishes to thank everyone who purchased Geraniums 
and Caladiums at the Club Geranium sale last month. The profit from these sales is 
traditionally spent on a Pine Knoll Shores beautification project. Your overwhelming 
support made it possible for the Garden Club to install a completely new planting of 
shrubs and annuals at Oakleaf and Salter Path. We hope you all will enjoy this project 
as you drive by.

By the way —  the hot pink and teal tee shirts you're seeing around town belong to 
Garden Club members. Thanks to Ann Hitch for the inspiration and Frank Johnson for the 
design.

ELSA WENZEL

PINE KNOLL SHORES WOMEN'S CLUB

Friday, bfiy 25, 1990, is the date for the next meeting of the Pine Knoll Shores 
Women's Club at the Town Hall. Social hour at 9:30 a.m. and following the business 
meeting at 10:00 a.m. Quentin Lewis will entertain with a Poetry Presentation. Mr. Lewis 
was born and raised in Marshallburg and has always had a great love of poetry. He flew 
a B-25 in World War II, received his BS from North Carolina State, his Master's from East 
Carolina University and is a member of the Carterest County Historical Society.

The Women's Club annual June luncheon will be held at the Trinity Center in Pine 
Knoll Shores at noon on Monday, June 4, 1990. The cost of this luncheon is $8.00 and 
reservations must be made by Mary 21st to Betti Condra.

The officers and members of the Pine Knoll Shores Women's Club are happy to report
that donations in the amount of $350.00 each will be made to two of their special interests,
Martha's Mission and The Sparrow's Rest, both operating in Carteret County.

PAT NELSON

PINE KNOLL SHORES FOOD CO-OP ALERT!

Mark your calendar now: Monday, June 11 at 2 p.m. in Town Hall will be our last
chance to order until September. Note the change to Monday, due to Town Hall schedule.

CONNIE BROWNE


